Artificial skin equivalent differentiation depends on fibroblast donor site: use of eyelid fibroblasts.
Our objective was to construct and explore human skin equivalents from several normal and pathologic donor skin sites to determine if the fibroblast origin influences epidermal differentiation. Also, we wanted to find out if fibroblasts from some donor sites produced epidermis of superior quality for plastic surgery repairs. Skin equivalents were constructed from 15 normal skin specimens, 9 normal eyelid specimens, 15 lesional skin specimens taken from patients with psoriasis, and 4 specimens from keloid scars. Results show that the tissue origin of the donor fibroblasts determines epidermal differentiation and the time period for regeneration. Eyelid fibroblasts were very dependable in establishing well-differentiated skin equivalents in all nine specimens. Our findings contribute to the accumulated knowledge of wound healing and should also be of value in skin grafting, especially when large areas are denuded as in burns, severe trauma, or cancer ablation.